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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Corrntl' of Greenville.
TO ALI. \\'HO\{ 'TI-{IiSE PRESENTS I{AY CONCERN

. ..........._.......sEND GREETTNG:

WHEREAS, ..... J/: /v
-,--../.91.f.--.

in and by ?h-z-z

-,,*;,;,tr;;*
..certain....

even date . .. :4.:z:t<-<

in the iull and just sum of. t a/-7

Dollars, to be paid..... ArOl---. *e/aa*""t"

-*"t-/-< 1
with interest thereon, from................. "f.... ..-. 8 per cent. per annunr, to be

(

computcd and paid.........

....unti1 not
(

when r:eD i principal; arrd if any portiorr of principal or

y due, at the option of the holder hereof,interest be at any time past due and then evidenced irotc....-.

who rnay suc thcrcon aud foreclose nrortgage; said note er
I
for an attorney's

e1 all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the amount due on said .., to as a part if the lrarrrls oI an attorley for collection, or if said debt, or

uudcr this rnortgage) ; ;rs in and by the said note....,..,,any part thereo
reierence being

f, be collected
thereunto had,

aIr attorney or
more fully

legal proceedings of kind
as will

NOW, KNOW ALL & ......_.,.......the

in consideration of and of money aforesaid, and for N",, thereof to the said

+
according and also in of Three Dollars, to,,...... 7la* ,-...., the said

and truly paid by said..

Od-,...
at of these , the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, and unto the said..
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